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8 Columbus Street, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 576 m2 Type: House

Rob Sinni

0393949000

https://realsearch.com.au/8-columbus-street-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-sinni-real-estate-agent-from-established-property-point-cook


$1,250,000 - $1,290,000

Welcome to this elegant family home, epitomising sophisticated modern luxury and exceptional design. With its

impressive street frontage and thoughtful open plan layout, this property offers a refined contemporary lifestyle ideal for

family living and entertaining.The B.est- Four bedrooms plus a study, two bathrooms, and a luxurious master bedroom

and luxurious en suite and a spacious walk-in robe.- A beautiful entrance leads to a formal lounge and an expansive

informal living space seamlessly connected to a contemporary designer kitchen. Featuring premium stainless steel

appliances, a generous island bench with a spacious breakfast bar, stone bench tops, glass splashback, ample workspace,

and abundant storage including a sizable walk-in pantry.- Additional bedrooms each feature built-in robes, providing both

convenience and ample storage space for the entire family.The R.est- The magnificent decked alfresco dining and

entertaining area is enhanced by a centrepiece fire place creating a cosy atmosphere for gatherings. Surrounding this

inviting space are low-maintenance garden beds, lush plantings, and neatly manicured grass areas, offering an idyllic

setting for outdoor leisure and hosting.- Features include ducted heating and refrigerated air conditioning, double car

garage with internal access, security alarm, contemporary neutral décor, modern colour scheme, quality interior décor

elements such as flooring, window furnishings, feature lighting, downlights, stone benchtops and ample storage

solutions.This stunning home impresses with exceptional presentation and styling catering to the needs of the growing

family. Offering a blend of comfort and convenience, it's a property that must be seen to be fully appreciated.Whilst this

information provides insight, conducting a physical inspection is always recommended before making any purchase

decision.    


